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Introduction 
BOTOX" belongs to a class of drugs called 
botuhnum toxins. BOTOX"', a focal muscle-relaxing 
agent, is the brand of botulinum toxin type A made 
by Allergan. 

BOTO><- is the most studied brand of botulinum 
toxins and has been used to treat over 900,000 
patients worldwide for more than 11 years. 

This booklet is designed to help you understand tile 
way BOTOX€0 works, its effectiveness and side effects. 
The potential of BOTOX" for continued use IS also 
discussed. 

You may find it helpful to keep this brochure for 
future reference. 

Q UESTION . 
Wha t is BOTO~? 

A NSWE R. 

BOTOXO 1s a formulat1on of botulinum tox1n type A. 
It is derived from the bacterium Clostridium 

botulinum. This bacterium produces a protein that 
blocks the release of acetylcholine and relaxes 
muscles Type A is just one of seven different types 
of botulinum toxin (A, B. C,, D, E, F, and G), and 
each has different properties and actions. No two of 
these botulinum toxins are alike. 

Please soe full pre scribing info rma tion 
in bac K pocket_ 

More than 100 years of research have expanded our 
knowledge of botulinum toxin type A from the 
identification of the bacterium Clostridium botulinum 

to the commercialization of botulinum toxin type A 
as BOTOX'"'. 

In the 1960s, the muscle-relaxing properties of 
botulinum toxin type A were tapped for 
investigational use in realigning crossed eyes. 
These early studies paved the way for treating 
other conditions caused by overactive muscles 
with botulinum toxin type A. 

Today, BOTox• is produced in controlled laboratory 
conditions and given in extremely small therapeutic 
doses. It has helped over 900,000 patients worldwide 
with conditions caused by overactive muscles. 

BOTOX• is 1ndicated for the treatment of cerv1cal 
dyston1a 1n adults to decrease the severity of 
abnormal head position and associated neck pain 
BOTox• is also indicated for the treatment of 
blepharospasm associated with dystonia, including 
benign essential blepharospasm or VII nerve 
disorders in people 12 years of age and above. 
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Q UESTION . 

Is BOTO~ a new treatment? 

A NSWER . 

No BOTOX"' has been used for more than 11 years 
to treat over 900,000 pa~ients worldwide, and it is 
approved by the health mrnistries of at least 70 
countries. BOTO~ has also been endorsed by the 

National Institutes of Health since 1990.' 

Q u ESTION. 

H o w is BOTOX' different from other 
botulinum toxin treatments? 

ANSWER. 

BOTOX• is Allergan's brand of botulinum 

toxin type A . A brand of botulinum tox1n type 8 IS 

also now available The two tox1ns are different in 
several ways: 

• Thev are d1fferent serotypes 

• They have different manufacturing processes 

• They work differently 

• They require diffe•ent doses 

Please see full prescribing information 
in bac k pockot. 

Q u ESTION. 

How is BOTO~ different from oral 
treatments? 

ANSWER . 

BOToxe differs from oral therapies tn that 11 is a 
non-systemic, focal therapv, 

When drugs are taken orally. they are distributed 
throughout the body by the blood sy<>lem. The 
drugs reach not only their desired stte of action but 
also many additional sites. In contrast, BOTOX"' rs 
administered directly into the desired site of acnon. 
801 OX« is not expected to be present in the blood 
stream at measurable levels following injection at 
t11e recommended doses. 

QUESTION . 

Why should you have confidence in 
BOTOX!? 

ANSWER. 

BOTOX9 provides targeted relief of symptoms for the 
treatment of neck pain ana abnormal head position 
in Cervical Dyston1a with 

• No Gl upset 

~ No fatigue 

~ No confusion 

> No depressron 

• No liver toxicity 
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BOTQX& has been proven as a safe and effective 
therapy, and has been widely used for more than 
11 years. 

Over the past 20 years, BOTOX'" has been evaluated 
in more than 200 studies specifiC to approved 
indications in the US. Currently, little clinrcal data are 
published about botulinum toxin type B. 

Q UESTION . 

How does BOTO~ work? 

A NSWER. 

Normally, your brain sends electrochemical messages 
to your muscles to make them contract and move. 
These messages are transmitted from a nerve to tt1e 

muscle by a substance called acetylcholine. When 
:oo much acetylcholine is released, muscles become 
overly active and spasm or tense up. 

BOTox• blocks the nerve from releasing 
acetylcholine. As a result, the muscle spasms stop 
or are greatly reduced, providing relief from 
symptoms. Your health care provider will know how 
much BOTOX• Is needed to treat you effectively. 

It's important to remember that botulinum toxin 
treatment is not a cure. For many people, however, 
its effects have been dramatic. With BOTOX5 , the 
nerve will take about 3 months to recover and begin 
to release acetylcholine, and the muscles may 
become overactive again. At that point, another 
injectron will be needed to provide relief, as long as 
no allergic reactions or other significant srde effects 
occurred and clinical response was obtained. 

Q uESTION. 

How long can I be tre ated with 
BOTOX•? 

ANSWER. 

Each treatment typically lasts 3 months and can be 
repeated as long as your condition responds to 
BOTOX" ancl you do not have any senous allergic 
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reactions or other Significant side effects BOTOX'i' 

has been used for more than 11 years to treat more 
than 900,000 patients worldwide, and although 
formal, long-term clinical evaluations have not been 
conducted, ItS safety 111 long-term use has been well 

established. 

Although most people continue to respond to 
BOTOX" injections, some people have expenenced 
a dim1n1shed response over time. There may be 
several explanations for th1s: 

1. Changes in your condition-If the pattern of 
your muscle activity changes, your health care 
provider may need to inject new muscles and/or 
change your dose ldentify10g and injec:ing the 
affected muscle can be difficult, complicated by 
the chang1ng pattern or muscle involvement and 
progression of the disorder 

2. Setting appropriate expectat ions-You may 
bet eve your first BOTOX~ injection was more 
helpful than subsequent injections. That's because 
your cond1tion was perhaps quite severe when 
you had your first injection. Subsequent injections 
are usually given before your condition becomes 
that severe again. Thereiore, the relief you 
expenenced with s:.Jbsequent 1njections may not 
have been as dramatic as the first t1me. 

Please soe full prescribing informa tion 
in bac k pock e t. 

3. Antibody formation - When forergn prote1ns, 

hke botulinum toXIns. enter your body anribodies 
may form. If ant1bodies to botulinum toxin 
develop, you may no longer respond to 
treatment. 

Because botubnum toxins are usually used to treat 
chron1c condi~'ons it's important to preseNe 
responsiveness to therapy 

Q U ESTION. 

How can I help maintain my 
response to BOTO~? 

A NSWER . 

While the cntical factors tor neutralizlllg antibody 
formation have not been well characterized, you 
may be able to help maintain your response to 
BOTOX ... by minimizing your total exposure. The 

potential for antibody formation may be m1n1m1zed 
by injecting w1th the lowest effectrve dose gNen at 
the longest feasible inteNals between rnJeCtlons. 

Q UESTIO N. 

H o w is BOTOX" given? 

A NSWER . 

BOTOX.,. is injected rnto the affected muscle{s). 
Your doctor w11l determine which muscles need 
to be treated. 
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QUESTIO N . 

Doe s the injection hurt? 

ANSWER. 

Some people report minor, temporary discomfort 
from the injectJon. sorox• is reconstituted with 
sterile, preservative-free, normal saline for injection. 
The neutral pH of the injected solution, in combination 
with the fine-gauge needle your doctor will use, can 
help to minimize any injection-related pain. 

QUESTION. 

When will BOTO.><- start to work? 

ANSWER. 

If you're receiving BOTox• for cervical dystonia, you'll 
usually see the effects wrthin 2 weeks of the injection. 
If you're receiving BOTOX for blepharospasm, you'll 
usually see effects within 3 days. 

Q UESTION. 

How long will the effect last? 

A NSWER . 

BOTOX11 offers sustained relief, dose after dose. The 
relief you'll feel from one treatment of BOTOX" will 
normally last for about 3 months. Treatments can be 
continued as long as your condition responds to 
BOTOX", and you do not have any serious allergic 
reactions or other significant side effects. When the 
relief begrns.to fade, you'll return to your doctor for 
your next treatment. 

Please see full prescribing information 
in back pocket. 

Usually, BOTO~ treatment is reqUJred approximately 
four times per year. Because symptoms can change 
over time, the amount and duration of relief you'll 
experience can vary. Consult your doctor, who can 

determine how to achieve tile best possible results 
with BOTOX•. 

Q UESTION . 

What side effects have been seen 
with BOTO~? 

ANSWER. 

The most frequently reported adverse reactions in 
pat1ents receiving BOTox~tor the treatment of 
cervical dystonia are dysphagia (diffiCulty swallowing, 
19%), upper respiratory infection (such as a cold or 
flu, 12%), neck pain (11 %), and headache (11 %). 

Dysphagia is a commonly reported adverse event 
following treatment of cervical dystonia patients. In 
t11ese panents, there are reports of rare cases of 
dyspt1ag1a serious enough to require the insertion of 
a gastric feeding tube (a tube for introducing 
nutritious, high-calorie fluids into the stomach.) 

The most frequently reported treatment -related 
adverse reactions in patients receiving BOTOX• for 
the treatment of blepharospasm are ptosis (droopy 
eyelids, 20.8%), superficial punctuate keratitis 
Onflammation of the cornea characteriLed by small 
erosions of the tissue covering the cornea, 6.3%), 
and eye dryness (6.3%). Reduced blinking from 
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BOTOX"' inject1on of the orbiculans muscle can lead 
to corneal exposure, pers1stent eptthelial defect 
{a defect in the corneal covenng) and corneal 
ulceration (a hollowed-ol.lt cavrty 1n the cornea), 
especially in patients with VII nerve disorders. 

In general, adverse reactions occur within the first 
week following injection of BOTO~ and, while 
generally trans1ent. may last several months. 
Localized pain, tenderness anOJor bruis1ng may be 
associated wrth the inject1on. Local weakness of the 
InJected muscle(s) represents the expected 
pharmacological action of botulinum toxin. However, 
weakness of adjacent muscles may also occur due 
to spread of toxin. 

Please seek 1mmediate medical attention if 
swallow1ng, speech, or resp1ratory (breath1ng) 
disorders anse. 

Q UESTION . 

Is BOTO~ right for me? 

A NSWER. 

Your health care provider can help you decide 1f 
BOTOX is rig'lt for you In order to make the right 
treatment decrsion, you should discuss the following 
w1th your heal:h ca·e provider before choosing 
treatment: 

• Chn1cal expenence w1th the drug 

• EHectiveness and side effects 

Please see full prescribmg information 
in bac k pocket. 

Make sure your health care provider knows if you 
are pregnant, nursing, or taking any medications 
before receiving BOTOX"" injections. Additionally, you 
should not receive BOTOX" if you have an Infection 
at the injection site. 

sorox~ should be used with caution if you have 
other neurological diseases or disorders, or if you 
are taking aminoglycoside antibiotics or other drugs 
that interfere with neuromuscular transmiSSion. Be 
sure to tell your health care provider about any 
prescription or over-the-counter medicahons you are 
taking before receiving sorox~. 

QUESTION . 

How can I find out if my insurance 
covers BOTO~? 

ANSWER. 

The BOTOX ADVANTAGE'" Program 
Reunbursement Hotline has been helprng patients 
and physiCians get answers to their 80TOX• 
ret~bursement questions for years. In addition. 
BOTOX• has more than a decade of reimbursement 
experience with insurance carriers and health care 
providers It is this experience that has resulted 1n 
BOTOX"' coverage by most payers, including 
Medicare and Med1caid; partrcularly for ceNJcal 
dyston1a. 
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Some 1nsurance plans cover BOTOX• under the 
medical benefit and others cover BOTOX" under ihe 
pharmacy beneirt. To find out how BOTOx- is 
covered unaer your .nsurance plan, call the BOTOX 
ADVANTAGE .. Program Reimbursement Hotline, 
toll-free, at 1-800-530-6680. Our know!edgeable 
Hotline staff rs available to assrst you with your 
ins..;rance coverage questions Monday through 
Friday from 8:00 AM to 6:00 PM ET. 

Addrtionally, Hotlrne representatives will help 
physicians and patients research alternative 
coverage for those who do not have rnsurance or 
cannot qualify for government assistance. If the 
Hotline representatrves cann01 find alternative 
coverage, they ~A;Il he'p de~ermine rf patients meet 
the criteria for the BOTOx- Patient Ass1stance 
Program. The BOTOX"' Patient Ass1stance Program 
is ava1lable to all patients who lack rnsurance 
cove;age and demonstrate financ1al need. 

Q UESTION. 

Where can I learn more about 
blepharospasm and cervical 
dystonia? 

A NSWER. 

Your health care provider 1s the best source of 
information about your conditron and its treatmenl 
However, there are several organizations that you 
may also flf1d he1pful: 

Please see filii prescribing information 
in bac k pocket. 

Benign Essential Blepharospasm 
Research Foundation (BEBRF) 
(409) 832-0788 
w.vw.bleprarospasm.org 

Dystonia Medical Research 
Foundation (DMRF) 
(312) 755-0198 • (800) 377-DYST 
WV'N.dystonia-foundation.org 

ST/Dystonia, Inc . 
(262) 560-9534 • (888) 445-4588 
"• .\VJ.spasmodictooicollis.org 

The National Spasmodic Torticollis 
Association (NSTA) 
(71!.) 378-7837 • (800) 487-8385 
www. torticollis. erg 

WE MOVE-Worldwide Education and 
Awareness for Movement Disorders 
(800) 437 -MOV2 
www.wemove.org 

For more information on BOTOXE> 
Contact us at our website: 
www.BOTOX.com 
or caii 1-800-44-BOTOX 

Refere:>Ce$: 

1.us Dept oll-eoo:lh ar.d H""'.a" Setvices. &!utnr.xn rom.~ St•tem8flt "'lH 
~ ~ Calle<et:et; l.j(mmber 12·14, 1990. Be'J ~sda.l•'d t.a!JQI'al 
lnsttules ol Heallh; 1990 
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BOTOX® (Botulinum Toxin T~A) 

Purified Neurotoxin Complex 

O..seripllon: BOTOX• (Botulinum Toxin Type A) Purified Neurotoxin Complex IS Q 

s1eme, vacuum·dned punhed botuhn:Jm 10•111 type A. ptO<Juced 11 ;m termentat•on ol Hall 
sl• 1n Clostndlvm berulwlum typ<> A grown 1n a med1um conla1mng cas01n hydrolysate, 
glucose and yeast exlract IllS pvr lied trom thew tOJre S01Ut1on by o•<~lys•s ana a seri"s 
ol ac:d pcec.pttatoons 10 a co,..,pl~>x con&lsi!Og ol the neurotoxan and severo! accessory 
prore.ns. Tne complex IS diSSOlved •n s1ero1e SOOI\lm chlonde solut•on conta n ng Album•n 
(HllM3n) and LS st9r le Jillered (0.2 m•c•:>ns) pno1 10 fllhng and vacuum-drying. 

o .. e un 1 (Ul of SOTO~ corresponds to the calcu!aled med1an lntrapctlloneallethal dose 
(LO..o) 111 miCe The metool ut••Zed lor per1omwlg lhe assay IS spec1I1C to AJ,ergan·s 
proc:uct. BOTOX•. Due to speclllc details ol thos assay sucn as the veh1cle. d1fuhon 
sc!leme a no laboratory protocols lor 'h«: vanous mouse L05o as5ays. Units ot blofogal 
actl'\llty ol BOTox• cannot be compared to nor convened onto Unns ol any other botulinum 
taxon or any toxv' assessed w.th '""other spec:hc assay method Therefore do~ererccs 
10 spec.e~ sens.tlvllros to dilferer.t botulinum neurotoxin serotypes preclude~ extrapolatiOn 
ol an:mal dOse actMiy rel.ltiQflsll•PS to huMa'l dO~ eshmates. Tne Spcc•IIC actiVIty ol 
BOTox~ •• approximately 20 un:tslnanogram ol neurotoxin proltlln complex. 

E~Ch vial ol BOTo x• contaons 100 umts (U) ol Clostrodoum botulinum type A neurotoxtn 
com;>lex 0.5 m•'hgrams ol A!bumll'l ,HuMan) and 0.9 m 19rams ol soa•um chionde on a 
slerte. vacuum·dned foml wtlllout a preservahve. 

Clu'Ocal P113rmacology: BOTox• blOCks neuromuscular transmiSSIOn by bonoong to acct:ptor 
s•res on motor nerve termonals, e'lt"nng the nerve t{W'nlll.lls. and onh1b1hng the release ol 
acetylcholine ThiS •nhlb•tion occurs as the neurotoxtn cleaves SNAP-25. a proteon 
!l'llf><!ral to the ..uccessful CIOCIOng a'ld reoea~· ol acety!cholioe from ves•cles snuated 
woth.n nerve endings. Wnen Infected ontramuscufarly at therapeuuc ooses. BOTo x• 
proauces par.1al chem~ea' oenervatiQO ot llle musctoo resulung in a focalized reductiOn in 
muscle actiVIty. tn addthon, the musolll may Olrophy, axonal sprouMg may occur. and 
eXlraturn:t onat acctytcho:111e receptors may devekl!l There •s ev1dence tha: reinnervation 
ol the muscle may occur, thus slowly revr.rsmg rnusckl aenervauon produced by BOTox • 

Philrmacokinet lcs 
Borut•num roxll'l ')'P'! A IS not expected :o be present on the penpheral blOod at measurable 
leYels toltow1ng IM 111Jechon at tM recommenoed doses. TM recommended quarhtres ol 
neurolox•n aarnm!Siered at each treatment sessoon are not expectf!d to resutt an syst<'mic. 
oven dostanr clul!caf ellccts. I e. mu~Cle woakness. 111 patrenls wotnout otner ne~.<cmuscular 
dvo;lu'ICI>OI'I. Hoy,-ever. sub-chn.cal systemiC oHects have been shown by slngle·hber 
electromyography alttl1 IM doses ot botulinum toxms appropni.tle to proou,;e d n!Caliy 
ooservablt local muscle weal<r.ess. 

Clinical Studies 
CerYical dystonon: 
A phase 3 randomized. mult~center, double blnld, placebo-controlled sludy ol the 
treatment of ceovrcal d'r.>toma was condtoctea 1 Thos stlrly enrolled lldun patoents wi:Jl 
ce"ocal dyslor.•a and a history ol havong receiVed BOTOX" In an open tobet mannc1 wrlh 
perceoved good response and tolerable S1de eltects Pat~enrs were ex<:luded d the)" had 
prev•ou!>ty rece" ed surgical or other denervalton treelment for the11 ~ymptoms or hJd a 
known hiStory ol neuromuscula' dosortlcr Subte"s pan1CfPaled Ill an open label en"!Chment 
period ,•;hf're they rece111ed lhCll previously emplOyed dose ol BOTOX•. Onty pahenls 
who were agam perceiVed as shoy,ong a respo<JSe were advanced 10 lhe ra'ldo m12:cd 
eva uat10n periOd. The muscles in whiCh the bllnced sttXIy agent 1njectrons were to be 
aomonrstered were detenmned on an mo:VJdu;ll patlellt basos 

Tnere were 214 subf(!cts evaluated !Of the open k1llelpenoo. of v~ach 170 progressed into 
tM randOtnllcd blinded treatment period (88 1n the BOTOX• group, 82 on the pfncebo 
group). Pat•ent evaltJaiiC)tlS cool!nued lor at least 10 wee~s po~Hn,ectlon. .,.he pnmary 
outcome lor the study was a dual endpotnt, requ1nng evidence of both a ch,mge on the 
Cetv•cal Oystonhl Sever~y Scare (COSS) ano an oncrease 111 the percentage of pal!ents 
showing My omprovement on lhe PhysiCoans Global Assessment Scale at 6 week.~ aher 
the llljectkln se$51()0. The COSS quantdoes ll>e "6ve••IY of ilhnormal head posohomng and 
was newly devosed for this study COSS allots 1 pornt for each 5 degrees (or part thereof) ol 
head crev•ai!Oil on each ol llle three pla~es o/ Mad movement (range ol scores up to 
Cleoreticat maxrrnum ol 54) The Phys1cran Gtooal Assessment Scale •s a 9 category 
scate scomlg the phys!Cian·s eva uatiOil ol the pal~nts' status compared to baseline. 
rangrng !rom ·4 to +4 (very marked worsen1ng to complete Improvement). Wtth 0 ond!Cal!ng 
no ct>ange trom basetne and -1 s~~g'1t IIT'proverne;;t Pa.n 1~ also an important symptom 
ol cervacaf dystoma and was evaluated by separate assessments of pam frequency and 
se•11nty on scales of o ino pilll1' to 4 (constant ll!lrecue'IC}'or extremely severe ltlllllens•ty). 
Study results on the pnmary ondpotnts .:rnd the parn-related secondary endpoonts are 
Shown 10 Table I 

Manulacturco oy 
Allergan ?harmaceuhC31S Ireland 

a subs<eha~/ of: 
Allergan. Inc . 2525 Dupont Or, lrv1ne. CA 92612 

Table 1. Ethcacy Oulcomes ol the Phase 3 C~rv•cat Dyston•a Sludy 
(Group Means) 

Placebo BOT OX" ~S.,Cinn 

N·CI~ N.ea Olltcteli(.O ·-
B&•ahne COSS I 9" 92 

C""o><;e '" COSS ~~ w~•• 6 .03 ·13 1·23 0311'''1 

Porcontago Patl~nts Wll~ Any lmprovomonl 31 .... SJ•..., (~~-- 341.1"" 
on l'h'iS<:Iai\S Global As<esS<'I'enl 

Pa•n lnten'IIIY O.i'solioe I !I 18 
~r.ga In ~,atn I/11AC\Sil'f at Wet~ 6 ·0.1 ·0 4 (·0.7,-() 2'"' 
Pain Frequnncy Base•~t~e :0 t8 

Ctl.lr.ge '" Pa111 fooouec-<y a1 Weel< 6 -ou 03 (-0.5 0011' 1 

fa) Conlldenc~ tntfiN;,I~ ' ' " coru:true1ed 11om lhB analva.ls of covouenca 1:&0te wttll tre.tment .uld f"''Yhi'QO\hOnJl 
s.ce as tN-' eJ tds., ano ~ •• COSS as~ covout.OJoe 

(l:J TntH to~Alues ft()festm '"e r•~pec.ln1e•v N• nea rrf\lhod to, mo~~t'\Q ~1., fii"'PUi \.on Af'ld '1-' ~<a 
Sot'!e.!uvi1W' INSt)'\tS tnc:lUif!d lhtllt the 9!,"',. COfthdetltf' lllfGNA1 Oltc.!Udtd the valu~ at M ddleronc:t ~rv.OIU~ 
QltO\..OS 3nd hit p..;il'ue ... leSS ~\Itt\ 0 C6 n.. '4 ~n.»;ses «•Jdeo ~.;&:'W ato~matlllf' ~SMIQ C3'11 tf'r,pi.JUII!Ufl 
m¥11'1Cld"o :\nd OM parai'NfluC SU1 !lUI IMSlS 

feJ Con••Dente .ruer .. als ,,. bMdO'Di\ •rw t-o•.tlubu10n 

E•ploratcry analyses ol th•!l study suggested that the ma,ority of pauPnts who had shown 
a benefoc>al response by v.eel< 6 Md returMd lo 1/•e" ba'cllne s1a1us by 3 rno'llhs alter 
treatment. Exploratory analyses of subsets by pahent ~ex and ago sugqest thai both 
sexes reccove benef•<, although tcma:e pat.cnts may reccove somewhat greater amounts 
than mate pahenls. There 1s a consostent trearment·assoc.•ateo ellect oetween ~ubscts 
greater tnan and lass thar. age 65 (see llso PrecautiOns GeuatriCS). There were too ft!w 
non-Caucasian patients enrolled to draw any conclusiOn:. regard•ng relatiVe eH•cacy 1n 
rac~<~f subsets. 

Tllere were several random•zed stud1es conducted p11or to the phasa 3 study wh•ch were 
support111a but not adequately designed to assess or quant:ta1111e'Y esromate the e~<ea::y ol 
BOTOX" 

In the phase 3 Study the median total BOTOX" dose rn p;uianla randomized to rec.,rvc 
60TQX• (n=S8) y,as 236 U, wltll 25th 10 75th perce'ltife range!. 01 198 IO 300 U. 01 lllc'e 
88 pat•enls. most rece1ved inJeCIIons to 3 or 4 muscles, 38 receoved lnJ!Ichom; to 3 musctc5, 

28 to 4 muscles 5 10 S mu~les and 5 to 2 muscles Tne dose was d•voded arnon!;sf the 
aflectcd muscles in quanttliOS shown tn Table 2 The total do•e and muscles se.ectf d 
were tatlored to meet •nd"·idual pahent needs 

Tabf11 2: Numbr.r of Pahents Treated Per Muscle and 
Frachon ol Total Dose fnJ(lcted m1o fravolvcC Muscles 

-
Muscre· Number ot I Mea1\% 

Pattent·s Treated Dose per 
In ll11s Muscle (N~&&) l.tuscte 

Spen:vo c..prtr..le<~l\ios a3 38 
Sl~rnoclo.<lOMaSIUod 77 2~ 

Le•o•or SO:Ip..l.\0 52 20 
To,1pezrus 49 29 
Soom<•PINI~S 16 ?I 

Sea lone 15 IS 

Lotlll'SS>mVS 8 2!' 

'Tile m~:l-raoge ol Close I~ <:aiCol~le<J as tile 25lh <o 7!>1h pArcMI<~tS. 
NOTF Tnere wete 16 palienl$ v.no r.ao ad!l tlo<1a ""-'>des n,ec~<ld 

Blepharospasm. 

Mid-Reno• 
ot ._,.Dose per 

Musc1•' -
25·50 

'7·31 
16-:!5 
18·3l 

13·25 

6-2< 

17-41 

Botulinum toxm has been uwesllgaled for usc '" pahenrs with btepharospilsm '" several 
studoes. In an open label unconllOIIed study. 27 pa:1ent~ w1tll essenf•af t>teoharospasm 
were 1njec1ed wrfh 2.0 U ol BOTOX" at each of s•x Sites on each soc!e. One patoem had not 
rf!"'!•ved any prior treatment Twenty-six of the paloents had not responded 10 therapy w11h 
bAnztrop1ne mesylate, ctonazepam and· or bilclolen. Three of tne 26 pahents cor.tonLed to 
exrenence spasms lollowlog muscle stnpp1ng surgery Twe'lty-flve of the 27 patoents 
tteated wllh botuhnum tox1n reported ompro•ement \l>oth•n 48 hOurs. One p.~l .,, was 
ccrlrolled With a htgher dosage al 13 wl'eks post inll•al anjection and one pahcnt reponed 
m•ld 1mprovemcnt but rema•ned luncho~a .• y llllPa•red 2 

In anol:'ll!r study. 12 pahenls wolh blt~Pharotpasrn "'e•e eva uated 111 a douOle·blllld p oceoo
col11rolled study Pallents rece111lng boluhnum rox1n (n=B) omproved comparee wtlh tne 
placebo group (n 4). Tne mean dyston.a score im!Jroved by 7~1.. U>e setf·ass.essment 
score rating improved by 61%. anti a VIdeotape cvatuahon ra11ng IIYijlroved by 39~. Tne 
efle<:ls 01 the trr.atmenl fasted a mean ol 12.5 weeKs.3 

One thousand Sll< hundred e•Qhly-lour pallenls with blepharospasm who were evaluated 
111 11n open label tnaf showed cllnacal rmprovement as e•afuated by measured eye :d force 
and clln!CIIIty ob~ervod inlenSOiy ol lid spasm. tasl•ng an average ol 12,5 weeks p11or to tile 
neod lor re treatment • 



In ceneral. o~d•erse events occur w1thm tne hrst week following InJection of BOTOX• and 
"'hila gene1ally ira11S!enl may have a dum101 of 'eve<iJf months LDCa~7ed Pilltl. 1ende•ne..s 
a'l(llor brVISll'9 'nay be assoc.ated wlih 1he ll'ljecilon. LOC31 weakne:.s of the II1Jecloo 
muscle(s) rQpresenrs the expected pflarmacolog.cal act1011 ol bOtulinum tox•n However 
weakness ol aa)<lcent muscles may arso occur oue 10 spread ot 1ox1n 

CefVlcal Dystoo!3 
1n cerv•ci!l ctystoniJ pahents evaluated lor satetl m oouble·b!uld and open-I;JDel studies 
tollo"lllQ 111]0Ciion ol BOTOX• the most frequently reported adverse re<Jcl1ons were 
<lyspllag•a (t~). upper resp~ralory mtection (12~•). neck paul (1''1.), ana headache 
(I t•~J 7 

Other evenfr reported 1n 2·10% ol patients In any one study m docreas1ng order of 
tnCidence IOCiude. tncreased COIJgn. ftu synd:ome. !lac.< pa111, rt11n1IJs, Cllu:ness. hypertoma. 
soreness at tnjeC!IOil slle. aslhenlll. oral dryness, speech dtsorder, fever. nausea. and 
orows1ness. St,ftness, numbness dipiOpoa, ptosiS, and dyspnea have been reported 
rarely 

Oysohag•a and symptomatic general weal<oess may be aunbutitbie to an extens1on of the 
pham•'\Cology ol BOTOX" reSIJIIIng trom U\8 spread O! tne :ox111 oubx::e the .,}Cded muscles. 

The most common severe ao11erse eve1t associated '"'lh lhe use ol BOTOX• lnJec;toon in 
patients with cerviCal dystonia I& dysphagta w1!h about 20% of lhese cases also reporting 
OySP<"!3 {S11e Warrungs). MoSl d\lsphagoa 1s reported as mild o< moderate 111 .:evenly 
However, 11 may rarely be associated w1111 more severo stgns ancJ symptoms (See 
War~<Ogs). 

ArlddiOOally. repons U1 the lllcratcre mclude a case ol a female patient who developed 
hrach1al plcxopathy two day& alter InJeCtion ol 120 u of BOTOX• lor the treatment of 
cei\IICSf dystonia. and reports ol dysphiOilia 1n pat18nls wno nave been treated lor 
cervical dyston.a 

Olep/larospasm: 
In a sl~ay o! blepharospasm patients who received an average dose per aye of 33 U 
(InJected at 3 to 5 srtes) ol the currently manulactured BOTOJC-. the most lrequentty 
reported treat'l'er'lt·relatcd ad~erse reachons were ptosis (?0.8"'.). superttctal punctate 
kerahiiS {6 3%) and eyo dryness (6.3%) 8 

In l~ls study, tile r.ue lor ptos1~ •n the current BOTOX• treated group (20.8~. or pat:enls) 
was s~nlfcantly htgller than the ong•nal BOTOX• tte<~led group (4 0% ol patients) 
Cp:0.014':'o) All of these events were m11o or moderate except lor one case ol plos•s 
'''''lcll was rated severe. 

Other events re;mrted •n prior c~niCal studies n decreasing order of incidence .nclude: 
trntatic)ll. 1ea11ng, la!)OPhlhalmos. pi>Oiophobta, ectropion, kerati!JS. diploPIB and enlrQPIO'I. 
cMuse SJC•n ras'l and local s"'-clling of lhe eyelid sktn last•ng lor several days IOIIOwtng 
eyeltd tO)BCIIOn. 

In two cases ot VII nerve diSOfder (one cJse ol an ~pl'laktC eye), reouced bhnKmg !rom 
BOTOX• in;echon of the ()(biculans muscle led to serious corneal exposure. pers•stent 
epilneltal detect, and corneal ulcerouon. PertorattOn occurred tn tne aphakiC eye and 
reqUired comeal gralung 

A report cl acute angle CICISUie glaucoma one day aller recelvtng on Injection of boluhnum 
toxm tOo blepharospasm was rece111Cd, v..th recovery fou· montns later ahe• laser ulOtomy 
ilncl trabeculectomy Focal tac.al paralySIS. syncope a1ld ex;~cerbahon ot myasthenia 
gra111s have also been reponed aher treatment ol blepharCISoasm. 

Strabismus· 
Ex:raocutar muscles adtacent to the tnjcct•on sile can be aHected, causmg plos•s or 
vertiCal ctewliJOn, espectal~y w1!h h1gner OCISes ol eorox•. The <xJdence rates ollhese 
adverse effects 111 2058 adults who rece111ed a total of 3650 1nJec11ons lor honzontal 
strall•smus are 15.7% and 16 9%. respecll\lely • 

lrntuc•ng paral)·siS tn one or more exlraocular muscles moay produce spaltal diSor•enlai.Jon. 
double viSion, or pasl·~ntlng Covenng the altocted eye may allev1ate these symptoms 

The u1Cidence ol ptosis was 0 9% auer U'lfenor rectus lnJechon and 37 7% after supenor 
rii(;IUS lOJCCI On. 

PtosiS (0.3%) and vertiCal de•IOlbon greater than two p(!sm diopters (2.10JI,) were repolled lo 
p!!rSJstlor over s1~ months in a larger senes ol 5587 1njectlons ol honzontat muscles tn 
3104 pahents 

In lhese pal .. nls. the rn)CCiio/1 procedwe tlsel causco nne sCleral perloralions. A v1treous 
hemorrh,1ge occurred 1n one case <1nd later cleared No retinal detacnment or V>sualloss 
occurred Ill any case. S1x1een retrobulbar hemorrhages occurred wuhout v1sual toss. 
Oeeomj)ressiOO oil he orb1t alter IIVO m1nutes was dono to restore re11naf c~tculatron In one 
case Fl\/8 eyes had OUP•IIary char.ge cons1s1en1 WJih ohary ganglion damage (Ad•o's 
pupil). 

One pa11enl developed an1e11or segment 1Schem1a alter receN•<1g BOTOX" tnteCHon into 
lhe medial rectus muscle under diiOCI visualzahon lor esolroola 

/a>mvnogearc rv: 
Founatoo ol noulraltz.ng anlbodiOS 10 botulinum toxtn type A may reduce the eHeciiVeness 
of BOTox• treatment by .nachvelltlg tne biolog!C<ll achv1ty of the toxin. The rate ol 
lo•mahon of neutraltzrng anllbodtes In pabents recei111ng BOTOx• has not b.len well 
st..d>ed 

In tne phase 3 cervJcal dyston~o.~ stuOy1 lhdl enr~led only pahents wnh an story 01 rec81111ng 
BOTOX" lor muthote ueatmenl sesS<MS, at study entry there were 192 pallenls w1lh 
o~nt100dy assay lllSUUS, or wnom 33 (170:.) nad a pos1h•e as• 'V 101 'M!ulraltz•no acl11111y. 
There were 96 pa11ents rn :he ranoom1zed per~od ol the phase 3 study w1111 valld assays 
at bOth study entry and end And wno "''E!re neutrJilZ1ng actl\itly nega11ve at entry 01111ese 
96,2 pa11ents (2._.) COI'verted 10 pos1l1ve tor neutraltzmg achvlly. Both of these converung 
palrents were among the 52 whO nacJ rece~>ed two BOTQX• trtta1men1s oetween 1/le •wo 
assay~. notle we1e 111 the group randomtzcd tc placebo tn the controlled comp~nson 
penod ol lhe study. 

In the random1zed periOd ol the l)h<Jse 3 stucy, pauents 1n ihe BOTOX" group whose 
baset•lle assays wore neuuahz1ng onhb !dy negal1ve showed 1mp10vemenls on COSS 
(nr64 mean CDSS chunge 2 1) "'"'ie p.lbents w.,o~e lla~.:M assays wl!re neutrallz•ng 
anht>ody oosltiVe did not (n: 14, mean CDSS change + 1.1) However. 1n uncontrolled 
slud1es there are also lndNICiua! pabents YmO are perceiveo as conhnu.ng to r~>s;l<ll'\d 10 
trealments deSP1Ie tha presence ol neutralizing ac1tv11y. Not all paliems who become 
non-resp00$1\/e 10 BOTOX" litter on 11'\lloal periOd o( Chlllc31 response have demO,SI13ble 
levels ol neulraliztng activity. 

The data rell~cl tha patients whose lest resulls were constdered pos1live or negative lor 
neulrai•ZIIlg JCI.vJty to BOTox• n a mouse protecllon 3ssay The •esLIIs of I !'lese tests 
a1e hiqhly dependent on lhe sensllMty and spec111C1Iy ot the assay. Add1i1onatly, the 
observed 1nc1dence ol neutra.tzJll9 actiVIty in an assay may be tnlluenced by sevPral 
factors 1ncluding somplo handhng, concom1tan1 moctica110ns and undarly1ng d1~ease For 
tnese reason•. companson ol the •r.c!Cle'lee ol neulrahllfl9 aciMty to BOTOX" wllr U1e 
1nc1dence reponed lo olher products may be mtsteadmg 

The criticallactorc, lor neu1rah2109 antrbody formation have not been well characlented. 
Tne resuns trom some Sll.ld1es suggesllhal BOTox• '"Ject!Gns at more freQuent Intervals 
or at h.gher doses may toad to greater 1ncldence or ant•tlooy Cormahon Tne pote~llallor 
anhDooy IO<Ma:10n may be m1ntm~Zed by •n;echng w1th lhe lowest effective dose giVen at 
the longest leasihle u1tervals between lnJOCIIons. 

Overdosage: 
S•gns ar.d symptoms ol overdose are not aooarenl tmmeoialely pos1-tn1ection St10uld 
accidentallnJeCIIon or oral ingeshon occur, tno per5on should be medtc:ally supervised lor 
up 10 several "'ee• $ 101 sogns or symptoms of systeMIC weakness Of mu!'<:le paralys1s. 

An anlitoxu' IS •tvaliablc 1n t11e event of •mmed1ate knowledge ol an overdose or 
miSifllecllon. In the event of an overdose or •nJect•on 11110 tne wrong musCle. mmeo,a•ety 
contact Allergan lor adolt>r:mat tnlormal.on at (8001 .!33·8A71 I rom 8 00 a m to 4 00 p.m. 
Pac1IIC Time, or at (714) 246·5954 lor a recorded mess.~gc at Oll'1er umes. The ant.IC.(IIl 
~.111 not reverse any botulinum toxtn UJc!uced muscle wea1<ness eflects already appJrenl 
by the t1me ol antttox•n adminiStration. 

Dosage and Administra tion. 
BOTox• .s supohed tn a slngle use vial Because the product and diluent do not contairl 
a preserva11ve. once opr.ned ano reconshtuted. store 1n a retngeratOf ano use"' th1n tour 
holliS DISCard any ren,a1nong solut1011. Do not freeze rcconshtuted BOTox~ 

BOTOX• IS lo be reconshtuted with stente. non-prP.served saline prior 10 mtramuscular 
lntecttOn. 

General· 
All lnJeCIIon ol BOTOX" IS prepared by draw.ng 1n1o an aporopnately s1zeo sterile synnge 
an amount or the oroperl)o reconshluled tOXIn (see Oriution TabiC) shghtiy greater th.;n the 
'ltended dose. Air bubbles tn !he syrmye barrel are expelled and the synnge ~~ auached 
to ao oppropnate 1nJecl10n needle. Patency ol the needle should be con:1rmed A new, 
stcnle, needle and syrtnge should be used 10 enter the vial on each occasiOn lor removal 
ol BOTOX• 

Tne method Ul1l1Zed lor pertorming lhe potency <Js:.ay :s speclf1c to Allergil'l's BotiJ num 
ToXIn 1 ype A Due to spec1lic details ol this assay such as the vOhlCie. d1luh0n scheme 
and laboratory protocols :or the various potency assay'S, Units or OtOlOgical ac~v1tt ol 
Botulinum Tox.n Type A cannot be compared 10 nor convertco into Units ot any olher 
botulinum toxin or any toxtn assessed ~.1tn l!l'l'f other spec1IIC assay method Therefore, 
d!Cierences tn spec1es scns•llvllles 10 diHcrent botulinum neurotoxtn serotypes precludes 
exuapolation cl an1mal dose·acttv1ty relahonsh1ps to human dose retalionsh.ps 

CeMca/ dysroma. 
Tne phase 3 study enrolled pallents who had extended fliStones or receiVIng and toremt1ng 
eorox· UJjechons. w11h pnor rndl\lloualrzed adJuStment of dose. 1 he mean BOTOx<' 
oose adm•n•stered to pauenls in the phnse 3 swdy was 236 U (25th to 751h percentile 
range 198 U to 300 U). The BOTOX"do~e "as diVIded among the aNected mu~cles {see 
Clin1cat S1udles: Cerv•cal Cystoma). Dosing 1n 1n1t1al and sequent•at treatment sessions 
should be IOtlored to the lnc•v•dual pallenl based on lhe pa!,ent's head a'ld neCk post110n, 
tocallzalton ol pa111, muscle hypenropr.y, pahenl response and adver5c event hrstory 

The l111hal dose lor a pahent wtthout pnor use ol BOTox• ~hould be at a lower <Jose. "'11h 
subsequent dosing adjuSleo based on lnd vidual response. Llm•tmg lhe total dose ll'IJeCied 
tnto thO sternoe~e•domastoJd muscles 10 100 U or less m~y decrense the occurrence ol 
dySPh&gta (see Precauhons Cervocat Dystonia) 

A 25, 27 or 30 gauge need:C may be used lor supell10a1 muscles, &t1d a longer 22 gauge 
needle may be used lor deeper musculature. Locai1Z8I10n ol tne rnvotvod muscres w1fh 
e•ectrom~DQraphiC gut<lance may be useful 




